Omaha’s Henry Doorly Zoo & Aquarium and Wildlife Safari Park

Omaha’s Henry Doorly Zoo and Aquarium

Omaha’s Henry Doorly Zoo and Aquarium’s mission is to inspire, educate, and engage people to serve as lifelong stewards for animals, their habitats, and their conservation. With thousands of animals from around the globe and 160 acres, including seven acres of world-class indoor exhibits, the Zoo is a perfect place for Girl Scouts to learn and explore.

TROOP GIRL SCOUT CLASSES

What better way to work toward a badge than to go on an adventure at the Zoo? Join us on a quest to answer questions like: Why do we need animal helpers? How do animals adapt to habitat loss? And what can we do to make the world a better place?

Who: Daisies, Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, Families, Adults

When: Saturdays or Sundays, 10 a.m. to noon or 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Cost: $18 per person. Includes admission to the Zoo.

Recognitions: Complete all or most requirements for badges such as Bugs, Animal Habitats, Trees, and Make the World a Better Place.
**Capacity:** Minimum five adult chaperones required. Reservations required.

**SCOUT BADGE SUNDAYS**
Scout Badge Sundays are pre-arranged classes for individual Girl Scouts and troops that are unable to meet the 5-person minimum for a Troop Scout Class. Each month a different program is featured. From April to October, Scout Badge Sunday Classes are moved to Wildlife Safari Park.

**Who:** Daisies, Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, Families, Adults

**When:**
- November 17: Daisies – Make the World a Better Place

More classes will be scheduled for 2020. Check the Zoo’s website for updates!

**Cost:** $18 per person. Includes admission to the Zoo.

**Recognitions:** Complete all or most requirements for badges.

**Capacity:** Individuals and troops register. Adult chaperones are required. Reservations required.

**SLEEPING BAG SAFARIS**
Bring your Girl Scout Troop to Omaha’s Henry Doorly Zoo and Aquarium for a WILD time! The program includes educational programming, overnight stay, Zoo admission, evening snack and drink, and the option to add on dinner, breakfast, animal visit, or Girl Scout class. Groups will go on a night hike, play conservation games, watch a movie, and go on a morning hike.

**Who:** Daisies, Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, Seniors, Ambassadors, Families, Adults

**When:** Any available night, year-round for large groups of 25 participants or more. Set dates and locations available for smaller groups.

**Cost:** Basic packages start from $37 - $45 per person.

**Capacity:** Minimum 25 for large group campouts. Reservations are required and should be booked at least three weeks prior.

*****

**Where:** Omaha’s Henry Doorly Zoo and Aquarium, 3701 S. 10th St., Omaha, NE 68107 (Nebraska’s I-80, Exit 454)

**Registration:** Visit our website for registration information.

**Chaperones:** Follow Safety Activity Checkpoints.

**Refunds:** Refunds will not be issued unless Zoo cancels program.

**Questions:** Email or call 402.738.6908.
Wildlife Safari Park
An accredited member of the Association of Zoos and Aquariums, Wildlife Safari Park invites visitors to drive along a four-mile route through habitats populated by Native North American plant and animal species, including bison, elk, grey wolves, black bears, and many more. With 200 acres to explore and over two miles of trails to hike, Wildlife Safari Park is a perfect outdoor classroom for Girl Scouts.

TROOP GIRL SCOUT CLASSES
What better way to work toward a badge than to go on an adventure at Wildlife Safari Park? Join us on a quest to answer questions like: What are hiking essentials? How do animals adapt to habitat loss? And what can we do to make the world a better place?

Who: Daisies, Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, Families, Adults

When: Saturdays or Sundays, 10 a.m. to noon or 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Cost: $15 per person. Includes admission to Wildlife Safari Park.

Recognitions: Complete all or most requirements for badges such as Bugs, Animal Habitats, Trees, Make the World a Better Place, Hiking.

Capacity: Minimum five adult chaperones required. Reservations required.

SCOUT BADGE SUNDAYS
Scout Badge Sundays are pre-arranged classes for individual Girl Scouts and troops that are unable to meet the five-person minimum for a Troop Scout Class. Each month a different program is featured. From April to October Scout Badge Sunday Classes take place at Wildlife Safari Park.

Who: Daisies, Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, Families, Adults

When:
- October 20: Open to all Scouts – Fossil Dig

Cost: $15 per person. Includes admission to Wildlife Safari Park.

Recognitions: Complete all or most requirements for badges.

Capacity: Individuals and troops may register. Adult chaperones are required. Reservations required.

CAMPOUTS
Join us for a Wildlife Safari Park Campout and experience Nebraska like you never have before. During your stay, you’ll learn about native Nebraska animals, eat s’mores around the campfire, and see the stars away from the city lights.

Who: Daisies, Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, Seniors, Ambassadors, Families, Adults

When: Any available night, April through October for large groups of 15 or more. Set dates and locations available for smaller groups.
Cost: $40 per camper and includes breakfast, admission to Wildlife Safari Park for the following day, and a visit from an animal ambassadors.

Capacity: Minimum 15 for large group campouts. Reservations are required and should be booked at least three weeks prior.

Where: Wildlife Safari Park, 16406 292 St., Ashland, NE 68003 (Nebraska’s I-80, Exit 426)

Registration: Visit our website for registration information.

Chaperones: Follow Safety Activity Checkpoints.

Refunds: Refunds will not be issued unless Wildlife Safari Park cancels program.

Questions: Email or call 402.738.6908